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SERVICE PENSIONS.

An Able Article on the Much Dis-

cussed Question.

By Theodore P. Rynder.

( Concluded from last week.')

TOINTS OF VIEW.

Looking at tbe subject from an
equitable standpoint, it is onquestioQ

' ably better that tbe whole increased
wealth of the whole country should
share in tbe cost of this unavoidable
necessity.

Looking at it from a business stand-

point, it is an admitted fact that tbe
pension money now paid out, and
which more than any reaches clear
back to tbe hills and vales of the
country, does more than any other to

steady business and affect cash settle-
ments in the country districts.

Looking at it from tbe moral point
of view, it is a statistical fact that but
Tew men ever recover their manhood
who are driven to tbe necessity of re-

ceiving public and the families
of those who do receive it usually

well in increasing ratio the tide of
pauperism and crime.

If by reason of a service-pensio- n the
old soldiers who now labor in physical
and mental misery to keep tbe gaunt
spectres of nakedness and starvation,
or the not less repulsive form of public
charity from their households, could
be allowed to lay down their laboring
arms, the act would quicken every
branch of business by the action of
putting more money in circulation
among the people, and by making
room for the employment of more of
the young and strong laborers of the
country.

MORROW,

charity,

Every farmer, manufacturer and
merchant would find bis business in
creased and made steady by the
chaDge ; aud in this act the Republic
would rise to a height of justice and
glory wholly unparalleled in the his
tory of the world except by tbe pa
triotism of the soldiers who maintained
for us the only Government in which

. uch an act is possible.
This act would do away with more

than half of tbe present cumbersome
and inequitable system of the Pension
Department, with its host of local
boards, spocial examiners, etc., and
tbe money would go direct to those
entitled to receive it.

THE FINAL DEBT.

This pension-deb- t is the final war
debt of the Republic. Of its more
than six thousand millions of cost all
baa been paid but about niue hundred
millions or bonds, ana the money
lying idle in the Treasury with the
accruing surplus for tbe next three
years is ample to pay all these, and
the temper of the dominant west is to
have them paid. This final debt
should be provided for at the incoming
session of Congress, and fortunately
there is a means of doing it, and
avoiding either local or general taxa-

tion, and of being as great a boon to

tbe business of tbe country as the pen-

sions would bte to the old soldiers who

would receive them.

SOME POLITICAL V1KW3.

If the Democratic view that all
tariff income U an addition to the
price paid by the consumer, then the
bardeu of this pension debt thould
fall on all portions of tbe country
alike. The South ia the greater ma
terial gainer by the results of the war,
and its added wealth (should help pay
this bill.

If the Republican view that all
tanu revenue is paid by tureigners
who desire to trade with us, and that
the internal revenue ia it voluntary
contribution from those who desire to

indjlge in the luxury of liquor and
tobacco is the correct one, then it is

unquestionably better that this pension
debt be paid by the voluuUry contri
butions of foreigu tariff and domestic
internal revenue payers, tban to have
it levied as local taxation 011 tho farms

od homes of the North and West.
In his Fourth of July speech at

Woodstock, Tboroan II. Ilced, of
Maine, touched this question lightly
but practically, aJn.ituJ it muit be

wet, mad said it must be dune with
justice to the taxpayers as veil us to

tho pensioner. Tbe only objection
worth a moment's thought has been
the cost. Following ate the ways and
reasons why this beneficent action ran
be put in force without cost, and fill

the full measure of a great public
need, and remove for a numbor of
years from the arena of political con-

tention one of the subjeots of tbe mo9t

angry dirputcs.

THE REASONS AND THE MEASURE.

By the payment of the National
Bonds the notes of the National bank-

ing yptcm are being rapidly reduced
and will soon be extinguished. We
must bavo au atrtplo volume of paper
money, and the dominant power of the
Pacifio coast and the west have do

creed the payment of the bonds aud
rejected every effort to make a new

basis for tho National bank currency.
The people will have no other paper
curreucy except United Slates legal
tender paper money, and here is tho

opportunity to issue it for value re-

ceived and the meaus to distribute it
at once among the people, by provid-

ing for the payment of the service-pension- s

in new additions to our paper
currency. This would avoid any kind
of taxation, and would in addition to

our silver coinage keep tbe increase of
currency somewhere near the needs of
increasing population and business
The business of tho country needs this
stimulus now, and if an ample volume
of currency could thus be applied to

our business the cry for a reduction of
tbe tariff would not be beard. With
tbe payment of the national bonded
debt forty millions per year of annual
interest tax would be lifted from tho

shoulders of production, and the
trouble of surplus revenues could be
met by judicious additions to the free

list and by cutting it down by raising
the tariff ou things we can produce
aud thus securiug more work at home,
and tbe lower prices which have al

ways resulted from home competition
and tbe saving of freights, as in iron,
steel, silks, pottery, etc, and in fact
on every article on which tbis policy
has been tried.

Here, then, is the way to do justice
to the soldiers without additional tax
ation; to provide the country with an
ample volume of paper money, and to
distribute it ; and to set and keep
going the wheels of industry.

THE LAW IN THE CABE.

The Supreme Court of the United
States in tbe case of Greenmaa vs.

Juillard, March 4, 18S4, covered the
whole legal ground on this subject.
It affirmed the right of Congress to
issue as much of any kind of money
as it saw proper and to provide such
means as it saw proper and to provide
such means as it saw proper to put it
in circulation. llenco tbis great
measure of "justice to our soldiers,"
business beneficence and currency set-

tlement has no legal obstruction and
no plea for increased taxation to in-

terfere with its adoption.

TO MY SOLDIER COMRADES.

In the d.iys of our youth and
strength we heard the bugle call of
patriotism as it raDg up tbe valleys to

the corn fields, the sugar camps and
the lumber jobs ; as it drowned the
noisy clangor of tho factory and forge
and sought us even in the depths of
the mines. It found us witb springing
steps and stout hearts, and we answered
again and again to the call for "three
hundred thousand more," until, 'misdt
the hissing of the minuio, the hurtling
of 'shot and shell, when the heavens
were obscured and dying screams and
prayers oi men unheard in the smoke
and roar of artillery, we drank the
death-draugh- that "liberty and un
ion might bless tbe world torever.
We are old, broken and dying now,
but we can by our votes at this Fall's
electiou ask and compel our Congress
men to do us justice. We drank the
wine of death, disease and wounds on

the battlelield lot us trum the same
canteen drink the w ine of justice at
the ballot box.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

l'rom our regular Corrosponilont.)
Washington, Aug. 23, 1880.

Secretary Husk was the last member
of the Cabinet to abandon the Capi
to city, lie U wilh lbs Presidential
party, but will leave it at Iodianapo
lis to go to the U. A. H Encampment
at Milwaukee, He will remain away
until about the mid lie of September,

Commibeioucr of Pensious Tanner
hfiB made a ruling that will be hailed
as a boon by huudrciU of applicants
for pensious. It relates to proof of
the orijjiu of disability. The rule
which required lliu evidence of one
com missioned eilicer or one orderly
eergeaot, or ia tliu absence of both the
testimony of two privates has been so
modified that iu the absence of other
evidence thj testimooy of one private
ami the claimant v.ill be accepted as
valibfliL'tory proof providjd that both
are meu of jood character.

Commissioner Tunntr left Washing-

ton to duy fur Cl.autau'jua, New York,
where ho will uVlivcr au address to-

morrow. ImuiuiiuUly ufteiwards be
ttart for Milwuuhtc to utttud the

encampment of the G. A. R. lie will

work for Gen. Alger for Commander.
A list of all the chiefs of divisions

in the Treasury department has been

made giving tbe dato of their original
appointment and the States from
which they were appointed. It is un-

derstood that the principal object of

this list is to replace the democrats
and mugwumps with good working
republicans. Twenty changes have
already been agreed upon but the
names have not yet been made public.
This movement meets tho hearty ap-

proval of all good republicans.
Assistant Secretary Bus?y of tho

Interior department has decided that
a dishonable discharge from the Army
is not a bar to a man's obtaining a
pension, providing the disability was

incurred while id tho discharge of
duly, previous to (lie time tho crime
was committed for which tho soldier
was dishonorably discharged.

Senator Fiigb, tho only democratic
Senator that accompanied tho Senate
committee to the Pacific coast says he
does not believe the democrats can
carry cither one of tho new states.
That's tbe way most people who are
posted on the situation out there seem
(0 think.

Tbe action of the Virginia republi-

can couvcution at Norfolk yesterday
is well received by republicans here
where Gen. Mahone is greatly admired.
He has now assumed the entire re
pponsibility, and if he wins, as now
looks probable, should receive all the
credit. Whether bo wins or not he
will make the hottest campaigu Vir
ginia has seen for some time.

ovt Exri:nniKNT.
1 ou cannot nllord to wasto time in ex-

perimenting when your luiis are In
Consumption always necnis Ht first.

only a cold. l)o not permit any dealor to
impose upon you with sonio cheap imita-
tion of Dr. K inn's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs mul Colds, but be
sure you pet tho genuine. Hecauso he
can 111'iiko moro profit ho may tell you he
has something just as from!', or just tho
Mime, Don't io ueceiveu, but insist upon
getting Dr. Kind's New Discovery, which
is irnaranteed to cive relief in all Throat
Luni; and Chest affections. Trial bottles
freo at G. VI, Uovard's Drug Storo.

A Koimd I.i'Nnl Oplnlbil. '
E. Rainbridgo Muiulay Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used
Electric Hitters with most happy result.
My brother also was very low with Ma
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
bv timely use or this modicum. Am sat
isfied Electric. Hitters saved his life." Mr.
I). I. Wilcoxnoii, l Horse Cave, Ky., adds
a like testimony, saving : "lie positively
believes ho would have died, had it not
been for Electric Hitters, Thin great renr
edv will ward off. as well as cure uil Ma
larial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
mid Stomach Disorders stands uneqiialcd
Price Mk and 1.00 at O. W. Uovarda
Drug Store.

PROCLAMATION.
Whekf.as. The Hon. W. D. Rrown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Picas
Quarter Sesssinns of tho Pence, Or
phans' Court. Over and terminer ami
General Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for
tlm County ot rorest, to commence on tho
Ttniil Monday 01 Bent., Leing tno Pitliuay
of Sept., lSSli. Notice is therefore given to
tho Coroner, Justice oi tho Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they bo then
ami there in their proper persons nt ten
o clock A. M.. 01 waul iluv witn tneir
records, inquisitions, examination, nnd
other remembrances, to do those things
w hich to their ollico appertain to bn done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to l.rosocuto against the prisoners that are
or shall Do in tho jail of Forest County, that
they may be then anil there to prosecute

'anist them as shall be mt. I.iveu uu- -
er mv hand and seal this l'Jth day of

August, A. 1). lShll.
UKU, W. NAWYElt, IL.8.J SUeriU.

Confirmation Notice.
Notico is hereby given that tho follow

ing account have been tiled in tny ollico
and will be prcscuted at tho next term of I

orphans court, 01 roresi county, i.,beginning Soptembor 18, lite!!, for con
firmation :

Final acoount of A. Cook, Guardian of
Goorgo W.. Albert Ell A., alary v..
and Lizzie 8. Kuhns. minor heirs of
Christian Kuhns. deceased.

t list and linal account ol Jacob vkcnK,
Guardian of William 1... Jacob lj and
Charles F. Klinestiver, minor heirs of I

Dorcas Klinestiver, lato of Forest county,
deceased.

C. M. ARNER.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 9, lsw.

A GENTS
1 WANTED
To L'ttnvHHs for ono of tho largest. nldeHt
established, llt -t Known Xurbtrios in the
country, Mtmt liberal terms. Lniimled
iMMiitiea. ireneva Nursery, r8tiiblished

IMti. W. A. V. SMI Hi, tiouuva, 2i. Y.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AUKXTiS!

Tho first in the field. A complete his- -

torv of the terrlhlo calamity at Johnstown
has just Ix'cii issued. JIOO iiaL-n- 2.) full- -
iiHi:i illustrations, liiindsonif.lv bound in
cloth, prico fcl.tio. Itiacotiut to agents, 50
per coin, henu ij tenia lor i'rosifctuailixili and luK'kago of circulars, and co to
work. Address J. S. OUILV1K, Juh- -
iisuir, hi nose Ktrcct, sow ork.

H.l.lTKli; 1UTT1 US.
This remedy is lioi'ominjrso well known

ami so iioiiulnr as to noul no siiccuil inuu- -
tion. All who havo usod Klivtrio liitti--
siiiir tho stuijr 01 praise. A purer modi- -
ciiio docs nut exist ami il is uiiai uuieed
do till liiiii is clulined. Kloclric hilt
will euro all diseavjs of Hie Liver and
Kidneys, will remove I'imples, Hoils, (Salt
1. ileum and other all'eetions caused ly im-
pure lilisid. W ill drive Maliuia I'roiu the
uvstein and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial levers. For euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klcctric
liilters. 1. nthe satisfaction niiaranteed,
or money refmide I. f'rieo 611 i ts. and
$1.0.1 per bottle at (i. W. Kovard'a Drug
Stoi o.

1 Cuimumjiliuu lueiil-uhl- t
Read tho fullowiiiK: Mr. 0. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., tays: ''Was down wilh
Abscess of l.llims, and friends and jihvsi-cian- s

proiioiiiiced 1110 an liiuui-abi- e.

lieau takint; 1 Jr. Kin s New
liUcovHiy for Oii)siiinlioii, am iiow on
my third botllu and able to oversee lie
work ou 111 y larm. It is tho finest niedi-cin- e

ever uiailu." Jessio Middlowait,
ihio, say : "llud it not been fur

l)r. kiliK' New lise.viry for ('msuinp-tiui- i
1 Mould have died of 1..UI11; Trouldes.

Was t;i veil op by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Trv il. Hiinplo bottles
free at U. NV. ilovaid'n Druj: blore.

WhMi Bahr wm tick, we (cure her Cmtoria,
W hen slip wm a CI1II1I, h cried (or Caatorla,
When Rhp txMNiinc Mlas, alio clung to OMtorU,
Wlirn ! bail Children, the gsro them Caatorla,

If Yob tae
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or oni; 1 i:as tchrr f.'ic Throat and
l.iin'jt nrr Inlnmal, l.nclc of Strength or
Kcrre roirer, ytni tan be ret (er.il and
Cured by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

Palath Milk.
Auk for Soall'n Kmultton, and Irt no

tarplanatton or aofirifiilfoi m?wr yon fo
accept a mtbstituto.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT Sl BOWSE, Chemists, H.Y.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho consequence of
neglecting to tako wise wilelv ad-

vice. This man thought he
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. j 10 pain two prices lor an
inferior article which leu his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future, reference. She gave him tho

slmko in a mild form and threatened
divorce for tlm next oll'enee. She's

all right. To fail to trado with
Nelson Groenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keen

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tho way they
tshoutd go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

Undertaker A Einbalmcr,
831 Exchango Block,

WARREN, PA.

CARTER'S

filVER
R PIULS. IS

Ick IfeAdnchoanri relieve nil the trouble Inci-
dent to a hi Hons state of the system, such as
lizzinesH, Nausea. Imwsiuess Iistres after
eating. I 'a in in the Side, &c. While their wont
remarkable succem )m been shown iu curing

Fpn'lachft, yet Carter's Littm Livrr Tiuj
are equally valuable iu C'onit lotion, curin
nnd preventing this annoying complaint, while
th'y also correirt all disorders of the stomach,
itti initiate the liver and reguluU) the bowels.

von if they only cured

Ache thy would he almost prut-les- s to those
who RUllVr from this dibtris.-iin- complaint;
hut fortunately their fpmdness chx not end
here, and thu who ooee try thrui will lind
these little pills vahmUe in so many wun that
they will not be willing to do niUiout them.
but after all tick head

3
la the bane of no mtmy Uvis tl.fU Ihth In wher

r ni'ikr our K'V'il buunt. our lulls cure it
wlnl orhi-- do net.

i'AltTKH'H I.IVKR TlLUB ftrfl VPIT Small
and very e isy to tako. One or two I'ills make
a ill.. Tliy aro strielly vVfUi!lt anil do
n-- i;ri)e or puro, lut by their gentle

all who nso tliHiu. Iu vials at IA
flvu tor $1 Sold or t by muiL

6 as. 00

CiT.Tta KH;:il!E CO., K:w Tcri.

MR
Only $23.

High Arm

Lrllb, U Pries.

FAVORITE SINGER.
Drop leaf, fancy cover, larra

drawers, nickel rings, full line at--
ucJimcnui. bent on tnal. Buy ot
Manufacturers to get new ma-
chine. Warranted yean. '

SI W WQ 4Cf Ctt
ie 8. tit St., fhtloltifiUa, Psv

WWe Ifnj t reiKbt- - ak "

I We have a remedy thai 1

ASIHMA.
CURE CTRHrt.

BKONCHIflS Our fenl. uuand
tlroim thai we wilt tend treatment rnk trial.

Bead fug 1'kmoc mm! full partlculara. Addreu,
Tho Hill Chemical Co., 3860 Filrmount Ay., Pfcll... P

Km:
i B mail a

II

Fallinn Sictnss
CAN be CURED.
will SEVD -- RICE by

large 1 kial uui 1 i.r. 1
v...)- - .lu'--

hWYbiii ANY LOiSOKKl GlMPotiOfr
fie. auiil Cotint v. aud Aire oLiiiilv.

AtiOiCM, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
4860 Auwuitui Avcuue, A'l.n.w.iyiLia.Pfc

SPLENDID CHANCE!
For YOU. I'eriiiaiiont position

the year round ! Good weekly pay
iruarantced ! No eJei U'lieo needed !

Onlv sine d eiiai'iii lei and illiiiKiiess
lo work iidreil. Oiiilil freo. Send for
tonus lilnl i:i.lllliei:i e lit olli-c- Wl'ito
.1. ACS I I ' Ml tv A CO., Nurserymen,
miir!-grtvj;::.- m nocixbur, n. y.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR GUOCEKY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS 1U3 FOUND

rim FMimiEsr moemms
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero Is A Pointer For AH!

WE ARE JUST OPENING VP OUR FALL STOCK OF HOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS PL.VCKI

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHALLIEH.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMRREYS.

PRICES. KVKRYTUIN IN Ol II STORE WILL UK SOLD AT.THK
LUW'iaT POSSIBLE 1'lUt'E.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AXI) CIIILDIIG.N'8 UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS BLACK GOODS
ALL WOOL. I SILK WAK1. COTTON WARl1. In Endless Variety

CLOTHING, 0I0TIHN0 CLOTHING,
We have pverythlni? anvliodv eould want in the nluio of Clolhinu. ranirinir in

aizea from Hoys years old to the larirost man. And quality tieuiniiinu with nil
Cotton and rauiiing Hi to the Finest Iiniioi led Corkscrew. Made up iu overy atvlo
110111 jyiiuu ai euuuca iu x rincu Aiuuiuf.

sinu s, snons, siioi.s, miob.s, niioi.s, seioi:s.
This whole paper wouldn't hold the Rood thinrrs we could say about our atoek of

Shoes. Wo have made an ell'iirt this Nprinir to have shoos to lit any foot, no matter
how narrow or Imw w ide, how largo or how small, with quality and price to suit
overjbody. COME AND SEE.

PON T FORGET RIUIIT HERE THAT WE ARf

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We huy direct and buy for Cash, and can't ho undersold

COME AND SEE US. NO TROl'HI.E TO SHOW YOU HOODS AND
UIVE I'lUCKs.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HUTS, CSFS, GROCERIES, QUEEfiS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, Ca'EO GOOliS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVEHY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Mcadvillo Jonsexnatory ol Music.
A hiixh urado institution wilh facilities in Music and Art second to no school in

the country. Employ only teachers of experieni a and eminent reputation, l'.lirlit
separate courses iu Music incliidinir all brauchim Vmat and Instrumental. Is allil- -

laleil witn Allegheny ( 01 Intra wlinii accepts iuusie as an eieeiivo siiiuy.
1 liorouiili uitirsca in I'amtina, 1'rawinir, vv ooit-- t arvttiir, anil I'liysieai l uiture

Diidomas eranted those eoinpleitui; any 0110 of tho courses. Excellent lioariliuu lai il- -
ities at vei v inoderato rates. Students admitted to any trade. Fall term bei
Septoinber 4tU. Send for Catalomio to

s-- ot. Air.n, Jiiia fj. iiuit., uirector, iueaitviue, ia

XPIUIC Haib Giiowkb that rnonucn
All 111 L llAia anas au. oTUKaa fail.

wKJS!r MAGNETIC

Cnros all Ernplioas and nin UAID tinftom nd
ewa uf tho bUu uud liASfiisu'.;ieOt till.

Tho only artlcln (bat rilnre Huir on OpnUCD
ll.ua II. '&.U.. lliu uo iiiiiul an a llait UllU W Lll

Coutracta made to grow Iluir ou termn of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
File $1.00 7uc.

llASTrilTL'tlED BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL CITY, PENH.

RAYmD?iD'S PECTORAL FLASTER
The wonderful l.'ouj-r- cure. A positive
euro for hooping t'oui;Ii and all Throat,
Chest and I.uii); Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the bel t knew 11 Reiuedy for local
pains, Kiieii as Lui.ibu'.;o, elo.
Sold by all di ucists. U(J-l- y.

WANTED
RELIAHLE AGENTS to sell our New
ilih Ann Automatic Sowmn .Niurliiuc,
The No. ti. Liberal indin i iiiliii 1. Address
WHEELER .V WILSON' Mil...
Fhiiadulpliia, I'.,, lilS.

&

four

HEADQUARTERS FOR

YOU

CO.,

I H. HAW k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

ins

F TJ 1 DtT I O? TJ IRj IE,

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, VA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Model'
ate Fec-i- .

Our ollico is opposite U. S. Patent Olhce
nix! we can secure, patent 111 less time than
those remote from WaliuiLitoii.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, freo of ehaiKO. Our foo not duo till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents.
w ilh nuuieb ot actual clients in yuur Slato.
count-- or town, lieu. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Ojp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C

QQC A WEK.lv and upwards positively
KjrmKi biviireu iiv loeii Hpeiils sel I ir--

.'Olt's lo'iiuino Llis ii ie licit, suspensory,
etc., mid by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elcu-tn- c

Corsets. Sum pie lion. Statu mix. Dr.
rioolt, WS N. Y. Nov.lii-Jm- .

NKW YOTMCWRSTKUV HA1 LHOA I, formerly
. 1 . r. n. it.

Tlmo Tahlo taking effect May 12th, 1880.
jyisiern 111110 mill Meridian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil C'ilr
ami points Weal as follows:
No. i:i Through Freight (carry--

Inir liHssentrera).. a. m.
No. St llull'alo iOxiiress 12:33 noon.
iSo. Ill Way freight (enrryiiiK

0:10

passeniror) MX) n. U.
No. 3;i Oil City Ex ress 8:06 p. lit.

Kor Hickory. Tidioulo. Warren. Klnr.ua.
Itradford, Olenn and thn East:
No. RO oleun Express 8:40 a. m.
No. :ia lMllshui-l- Express...... 3:4U p. m.
No. IMI 1 liniUKli r roiglit (ear- -

rj inn jiassenpei!! 7:13 p. m.

Trains Kl and Htl Hun Daily and carry
pnssenu-cr- to and from points hotwoen
Oil City mul Irvincton only. Other traniH
run naiiv excein Mumiuy.

let Tlnui Tnhles and full InformslloQ
from .1. L. CRAI'I, Aifent, Tionesta, I'n.

GEO. S. GATCHELL, Ueu'lSupt,
J. A. KELI.OWH,

Oen'l rassenxer it Ticket A (rent,
Dull'alo, N. Y".

OK

nthav goods
Calculated to suit tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!

Can now ho seen at the store of

DAVID HARNETT.
Attention ia called to our Frosh Stock (if

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

GENT'S FURN-
ISHING GOODS,

GLASSWARE, ,
Ol'F.I'.NS- -

GROCERIES. W ARK.
CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TO 11 A CCO,

A CIGARS,
In endless variety, nnd all Now anil

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, Jusl

received and inaiked down low.

Cash and Country Produce always soeitro
Gonil ll.irirnlns at my Sloro. Hides,
Knits and Junk of all kinds taken at
thu Highest Market Trice.

DON'T 13TJY1
Till you havo seen my Stock and got

Trices. It will' pay you.
DAVID DA RX ETT, Tionesta, Pu.

THE SHOE BRUSH GONI

61
.Jrriiiiiwn iiiiiii,i:iii

I won't miss it, for I have long
since adopted an easier end
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsACEBIacking
and a fponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

IMd bj Hbo btoraa, Groom, Dninbta, ,

The best 1 larness Dressing
in the world.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PKIUDELPHUL

HUr.1PHREYSf
VETERIKARY SrECIHCS

For Zsress, Cattla, Shet-p- , Boja, He:
AND POULTHy.

S00 Pace Tlnoli tut TrvairnenrnfABlmalauutl C lisrk'neiit ! rt u.
ornraj Fernr. ( unirniitoiii, Innammstloo.
..'A ' Bleiilustlis, lllilk ti.Tcr.Il.ll. Hlrslus, Lumfnr. Khosuistlaan.'.('. llUieuiper, Nal Dlartaargra.l.II..Halaor (iraba, Waraia.f,.. I'ouirlia, lioaTra, Pnnuaianla..r. Colluor Crlpea. flellyaL-bu- .

G.G.Slliu.arrliiije, Ilemorrhaiioa.)l.U.l rinitry huiI KiUner Otaaaaea.Krapitve lllm-nar- Mange.
J.K. liavaaa el liaaliaa.
ftabln Case, with 8xy-lrtr- MuraaJ,

It.n ux.. oil an.l Af.OAl'rlca, UuKle UolUu(uvertd.iav, .
Bold br DruiiUta; or Beat Prepaid innrbnaand la nr qujuiIij on Booaipt ol Prioa.

Humphrey!.' Med. Co., IM Fulton St., fl. Y.

Fur Every

willing to work
GOOD PAY !

Writo to V. .V T. Smith, Nurservmen,
Geneva, N. Y., for terms. I'liequaloil
facilities Many valuiibla spiclaltirs. One
of the largest and best known Niirsprioa
in tha country GENEVA NUHSEKY.
Established laid.

WESTWARD, HOI
Are you contemiilatinir a Journey M'cst

or noiiin 7 ii so. tne umiersiu
you CI I A PEST HATES
FREIGHT. Also furnish

Man

ned can irive
of FA HE or
Mans, (luldea

and any inl'ormalii n relative to the Farm- -
ilia, Grr.xinif or Mininn distric'8 of tin
W Cbt or South. Call on or addresa,

K. II. WALLACE.
Ticket Atjeiit N. Y., P. .V O.' Rv.

Olllee in Union Depot, vlL, CITY, PA.

is.'- - W "'a '

of tho f.n.i of MOUCK IJUO'S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist In 1'irors of Ilef ruction of tho

Ei'o. Exaiiiiualious free of elmi't;o.
W AKUEN, PENN,

1 or Di'opsy, triavel, Hi llil's aiul Liver
Dist.'arH. Cuio uai'antoed. Olllee, h
A rcli Blrei t, Philadelphia. All druggi---Tr- y

il. f 1 a lailllu, ttix fur fco.


